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FAVORS ROCK QUARRY,
Gaoe County, Jeb.

JOHN MCCARTHY, Proprietor.

)0(

All kinds ot Ktible and Dimention
Stone; and r complete stock of Cut
Hton for Water Tallies, Ctjm and Sills.
Also Flaging, Curbing worked to or-

der. Samples can be seen at Livsey's
Opera Hnn-- e, and the Blue Valley
Bank, at Wyinore, Nebraska, 33ml

Liiuls Floral Couirrtiory,

Cor. G. fc 17th Streets,

Two Blocks S. E. of Capitol Grounds,

LINCOLN', NEB.

Tbe larscft and mo'l corn vlcte establishment
of ilif M!tMi(ii Blx Grfrnb"ur. nrer

J0OCfcPt ofrW. a full aortmrnt of every-
thing in lite (Jrrcrliot:e hrdjr brubbery.
Kinuil fruiLi. nrrct j.oiato ulauis and early
vrjretablr plant at prirr a low as anr rrsiion- -

it le cntrro firm. An nr rMalilishment i
iipstp'l throughout hj the Lot water system and
ha all tbr modern tiniirotrmenti. our plant
Hr tronjr and bralthr. "ur assortment ii
tinurpaH by any in tbe east or t. Visitors
am invited tii rail when in the citr. Deserip-liv- e

catajoruci fentfreo n application
ZSuiA V. b. SAWYER A CO.

A7TSST20S TEAC2E2S.
Notirc i hereby given that I will

examine all per-on- s who may diwirc
to oiler them-idve- s as candidates for
teachers of the common school of Web
atr county, at my office in Ked Cloud
mi tln third Saturday of each mouth.
Examination to commence at 9 A. M.
Do imt nk for special examinations.

C. W.SritiNfiKK.
bounty Siipeiintcndent of I'uhlic Inst.

EJ fA7.nO The creat EcrpUan
dlslVMla a musical wonder.
Original) duenvrreJ anions the ruinnof the py-ra- in

l. Any tune played on it by Any one. It
k'nilntc any and nil bet. binl nnitutl in-,r-- n.

every noie in fact, wt'h it you can imi-tat- e

not oily all hum i boinc but all animal
lieelhedoc cat turkey r.or etr. It make" a
perfect Tunch an i JnIy poiblomerery home
urntlic fun and harmless aiiiuemont to a

ii'irliborhonj. more wonlcrful ti!I.any
line i pluycl nn it at plemure iiiakiue tbe

in iK deliehtfnl mmie. anil i.tonihinc a it may
i"tu tboiocan dar on tbe Klkazoo that play
n no oihrrinMruinent. Tbit woudnrful inctro-jnn- t.

popular lrt hundred jcar iff in the day,
i,r Herod tbe Kink is made from beautiful col-r- eil

wood briKht tnettl trixumirs. suS'tantial
' fc'i I reliable laL a liflitne an 1 18 urr to c'ue
nit faction. I'nce only Zr for 31: VI for $2

ent prepaid to ai ndilrei by the ole manu-
facturers. KLKAZOO CO. Hinxdate N. 11.

iOE-HEITDERS-

Cot! 0S Wjaadotte Xtreet, Kmia City, Ho.
AtitlKirlzed nj- - inc r-- bio io irci

Chnmlc, NrrriMin and i'rltate I)l- -

cec, Sciiinnl Utakne (niht
hcwl,Sexuallrlilllt(Mrjna
5cavr)and all lrnpnllmcnt tonmr- -

rtacr. Alt-o- , iaic-wiirn-i,
'lth-nmatl- ni. Aithma, Kiillerwr,

t rr and SWiu l)Irnc. Ac Cure rnnnintceQ
money refunded. Clara low. OrcriaT0ci
cjexpencncc liiiitortunl. All rnedlanen fur--

''.cdread forc uorur.ninctodmrtnre. la--

it at tt illtUncc treated by letter und exnrci:
liclne etit errrywhere.free from rrr or hrcar

No ltOurlona taediclnca ued. 'o dcu-utlo-

n .iniim btite Tourrarandend fortcrma.
iivulutloii frc and ronndetitlal, pereooall.T or Dy

c" A HOOK for txitli r o lllufctratrd and
. tilari of other thlnc, entrrnlcd in plaluwrap--
--...for lwnaratAniw. N.ll. Or. Heiulcr-OuU- m

uinrcrartuetc In meolrlne. Oter K yesra iac
v-

- - 12 In Chicago. HT".Mr Free iluscuiu la now
tn cc in alxJtc Look.

The ''Original"
lar Npttiisletl Banner

oldet. rnot popul ir. bet and chenprtt
ilj I'aper berin in 21t vear with 1S. It
ijrseS nie 10 mlumn illurtrated literary
- utte of the "Ledger Cram full of splendid
c . Sketch I'osin wit hurcor ar d jtennine
H.ciet and mint popular pipes pnnlithed.

..inUei 20 year, read by .V1.00J pernotu. It
li I xubvtanUAl. reliable. Only TA cU a year
u Si. or 7 cent a yeir with ehote nf Set
x Triple IMated Stleer Spoon .nobraM.new
- etil price- SUA: or Am. Dictionary 70J

. illaitntel. dc5ne tl.fXM words, ntttnrr-Ubl- e.

houn 1 in cloth ctlt better thin uaal
i oooko; or wonderful miiltura-in-prv-o

f n doien tool n one handle) ell at SI to
.uck handle, name plte etc or npert llcll
moiiica cwcetet tntiKical iulruuient known
e SI .V). Kithrr of above premiums and
vr.it one rear rcat free tor 23 green stamps.
.r tne Now. Satisfy t ion trunranteed or
cyrcfundel. Triiltnp3 mouth for only
cn. pocimen fr. Addre. STAR
vX H.Kll D.VNNKIt. Ilmsoit-- N. II. 21
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Mill be tiixi lrurr tn. mil
.

ti4iTintjt.. . - mud
-- -

to- Crt- -

omeraoflaatyear wimontoraesaK- - liconiaaia
itaut l'&iapfw. M) UluitraUon, prto. aocanla
JraartiiUous and valtuhlo darxtiaaa tor plantinir
"5J0 Tanea of Vegetable anil FKnrer Seeds,
Kants. fult Trm. etc ltiralualile to all. oaswe-al- lr

to Market OanVciMzv. Saearorlt!
O.M.FERRY it CO. DETROIT MiOH.

HE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
ERIKC CRtMl

ad hakikc iirrrot
VIS &
Fairlahb

jioretnrerof BBwPiiBou Dealer in IH. iCAMEJIY
PFUCS.
00 Cass sent on trial.
lkeSt.,CHICACK. BaalteCatalflKBeA.

lflMS4JS0. KevelTera tl.wO. ZstlaCreech Iieta'frr .. Kalt aller aaeU, HU Wladrr 81C.SO.
:bbv HBH sWA wul rt,c "r known

OUR S15 SHOT-S-MIa SaSBl SBuK SST asvL1J rrcixrce rrtea.
BaSTA' stamp fr ear w

" " lltu. IMC-S-S,

KJWT.LI. SON. JEM Muc Street. CI.N a 5SATX.&

V- -

v Tgalstriat

ss7 FREEm TRIAL
SM AnaaiUillns rnA vt cut topr.iyrid Umtwit,tgav

of KUalifycod I teur.orany nlln-aal- t
: I of indlacretioo. rxrvn. oxer-wor- k,m etc, lorrr forty tkocand poa.

t . I I Ksf tmeia.t ITTit Jk lor r"tai
Dr. Jt W . B wxJ.Vjcor. ClarkSt.

xfrtAaaj. a&d Cathfimi JfiaoB, raiearsn, lua

iLYOK&HEALY
Ststa k Meant Sts..Chlaaao.
WCImJ nrU " rifc.

AHOCATALOOUC.
i tm Its. im rsn. Iti Lae?M
tmS iMbianlL rtU. C 21k

'aMtSwiMMa ri.lafc CisImui.
f 4 Sluk Pnca J S tlll.u. mmJlT S4 OxtCSb t-- arI" lahli ixWa IsMrwttee i tr JlpnlMIAilrtt himilmtlAmm S I Ala.

-- -
jh

$1,080
aeUtac

TimiTtrrsKit!aunTs
sFM Me oatalMM. w COaddress, M. C. TTJXZSOX,

j, art j S ancianru, O, 27. X. Cl-- ,

I ". JirYamnTTIu.

R. . Moon. Vrm't Jk Mar V. Prtat
E.H.Aabtr. Tnak inkm.

CMkW. iw'tCMk'r.

First National Bank,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Capital. - 50,000.
a reneral banking bini. bay MdTranrael warrant. Alo Const. Pr-eio- et

a4 Hehool liUtrirt bondj. By ud Mil
Foreicn Eicbacc.

DIRCCT0R3:
R. B. Moors. Jok tT.

CW.Mo.ber. R. CO.te.lt
T. If RlehsrdaoD.

R. A. SIMPSON. F. A. SWEBZY.
Noury Pnblle. ylttoTxey at Law.

Blue Hill Bank.
SIHPSON &-SWE-

BLUE HILL, WEBSTER CO., NEB.

A General Banking Buiiina. TnuiaatrUd.
Epoetal Cre ien to Collection. Farm

Loaaa at Low iUtwu Hcbaol Bosda
Jtoacbt and Hold

COUIlKf POS D E.VT8:

KoontM Brother! Bankeri. Nw York City:
Bank. Omaha Kabrajka.

Lti Monma. P. At.BIOWT.
Pretdent- -

Vie-Preid-

Korr.V. 8hit. Caiklar;

JIED CLOUD, XEB.

Spvclal Attention Civn te Cllc-tio- n.

HIKECrORS:
J.W.HBBI.WOOD. filLUS ni.Liti Moobk. L. P. Alirioht.

Rotrr. V.FwaaT.

Buy and sell Exchange, Make col-au- d

lections. DiHcotint Notes do a
General Banking Business.

LSTEUEST AU)KD ON am. Time
DKPOnllS.

W. H.Stiiohm. O.E.M0K1111

STUOIIM & McKEEBY,

Attorneys At Law,
red cloud, - - neb.

Way bs consulted in EnrlUh or German.
Collections will receive prompt attention.

OFFICE 1 door west of Stale bank of Rad
Cloud.

0. C. Case. J. McNeny.

Case & McNeny,
A COUNSELORS AT LAW.ATTORNEYS in all the Court of this State

ami northern Kama. Collections as well a I W- -i

rated buiners carefully nni efficient!) attend-
ed to. OrrirK:- - First door fouth of National
Bank, up Mairs. RKD CLOUD. NKB.

L. Kalt.
C. W. RiLtr. llloommcton.
Had Cloud. Nek. Nebraska.

KALEY BROS.,
A TTORNEY AT LAW RtA. ESTATE
r- - 'AOF.NTR.

Willpraetlraln all the Coarts in Nebraska
and northern Kana: collections promptly at-
tended to and corraiondencc solicited.

LED CL0V2. Ketrtuia.
Also. Arnn for B. A M. R. B. Lands.

J. S. GILHAM,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Ojficr opposite City Drug Store.
RED CLOUD. - NEBRASKA.

Edwin C. Hawley,
A TTORNXY k COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office: Over Mc Farland's store.
ss clous, xb.

Laird & Smith,
a TToniir.rs and counselor? at law.rv Hasting?, - Nebraska.

Will practice in alt the Court or the Stata.
Prompt attention siren to all basines cntrnted

to his care. inlyl-- 7

R. DA.nERELli 1. D.

Physician L Surgeon,
ReiI Cloud, Nebraska.

Orrtc: Oae door south of Caicr ofSe.

Is, D. DENKET, ,11. D.

Phy SlCitin&SurgGOn,
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Office and sleepiui rooaa 0Tr Henry Cook's
Drmx More. Z

DR. C. SC.MESCK

Phys ician&Snrgecn,
cowt.es, nehhaska.

Professional calls promptly attended.
Office: At residence near Cowlcs. S--51

Dr. H. A. Baird,

RESIDEHTDEHTIST.
RED CLOUD, - HXBRASKA.

D. J. Hallowell, M. D.
Surgeon,

Makes a Specialty of Diseases of the
Eye and Ear.

HARDY, - - NEBRASKA.
2us:C

HENRY atPainte,,

3 COOK'S
Oils,

X RED

- CLOUD
3fotion

BRUG
"Wall Paper,

STORE.

THE CHIEF.

M. L. THOMAS, C4ltr.
FRIDAY. APRIL 27. 1883.

STAY or uccunoH.
Froai 8taU Joarmal f April 19tk.

Mr. Erickon, sheriff of Kearny
county, arrived in ihe city yesterday,
for the purpose of taking with him to
Minden Mathia Simtnerman, the
maa sentenced to be hanged in that
town next Saturday.

Upon hin arrival he waa erved with
a mandate ordering a atay of execution
from the Supreme Court.

The cac will come before the court
on a writ of error on July 3d. Until
that time Simmerman will remain in
the penitentiary. Mr. Erickeon inform-
ed a J icrxal reporter yesterday that
he had visited the governor and Sim-rncrm- an

during the day. lie also Rta-te- d

that the people about Minden for
inilei away were making preparation;
to attend the hanging, and the nLny of
execution would prove a disappoint-
ment to them.

The ncaffold, with a lioard enclo-
sure 12xlfJ, was already finished, and
the ropo to hang Simmerman had
been procured. The sheriff leaves for
home to-da-v.

The people of Down, Kansas, are
considerably excited over a haunted
houue, or rather dugout. About half
a mile from town is an island nick
named bv some of the old soldiers of
the town and vicinity "Island No. 10,"
containing eighty acre, and sur-
rounded l3 the watcrx of the Solomon.
There aro no improvements except a
dugout, and this in constructed upon a
more modern plan than the large ma-

jority of them, having a board and
shingle roof. Several families have
tried to live there, but onlv succeeded
for a short time, having been driven
away, as they said, by strange noises,
appearance of unknown faces, ghosta,
etc. Until quite recently the place
was abandoned, but latch a family
consisting of husband, wife and two
children have lecn living there.
Complaint was also made by this fam-

ily, of the house being haunted, and
ecvcral of the citizens of Downs went
over to the dugout, determined on in-

vestigating the matter, and this they
did to their entire satisfaction. The
party consisted of honoL and con-

scientious citizens and good busines
men. Arrived at the dugout they
stationed themselves in and around
the bouse, and there awaited events.
Everything waa htill for a time, but in
a little while strange noises began to
be heard and soon a voice, "I'll kill vou;
I'll kill you; 111 kill you," was hcnnl,
three times in succession. At this the
party set up such a scream that they
could be heard in town, and yelling
with all their might, did not "let up"
until reaching Downs. There is no
doubt of the dugout being haunted.
In sight, and but a short distance
away, was committed, some two years
ago, one of the most cold blooded
murders that has ever been heard of.
Further particulars are awaited with
anxiety. ATanxax Paper.

Omaha Bee: Tlie sunrcmo court
has granted a stay of proceedings in
the case of Simmerman, the Minden
murderer, upon what is understood to
be a purely technical point. If the
bench ln lndieve the convicted
criminal to be entitled to thft new
chance for life they are compelled un-

der their oath to afford iL Public re
sentment acainst the murderer must
not be directed against the laws under
whose operation he has "been scnten
ced to die. There is a great deal of
sensclcsw and dangerous comment in
the press about "the failure ofjustice."
Justice cannot fail. The application of
law may fail to result in justice
through no fault or the law itself, but
justice itself is above failure. The ta-

king of a man 8 life is a serious matter
even when done in a legal manner.
It ought to be hedged around by every
safeguard from mistake. On this ac-

count onr laws, with a riew to secur-
ing justice, afford an accused criminal
every opportunity to prove his inno-
cence even at the foot of the gallows.
The theory that it is better that ninety-nin-e

guilty men should escape than
that one innocent man should suffer
is in the interests of society, it was
due to no defect in the law that Olive
escaped the gallows. The law waa ex
plicit, competent and applicable. The
the failure arose from gross incom
petency in its application by public of-
ficers paid to understand the provis-
ion of the criminal code and presu-
mable conversant with iL A faulty
indktaaent cannot be charged against
the hw. Tlte district attorney who
draw? it p is responsible, aud if the
criminal escapes through its quashing,
by the eourt the law caanotbe blamed.
People who understand the matter
find les fault with the law than with
the aaaaaer la which it is enforced.

The Brews Plow Mllrr full nnsa
frame, high wheek, and isfallr war--
rantea. sold ferr SDacoeie si Funk

OUst TEXAS LXTTCS.

Bbady, McCcLLoai Co. T3a,
April 5th, 1SS3.

Etx Cnrcr. I am at present in Me-CtiHo-

county, one of the best coun-
ties in western Texa, but uel princi-pl- y

a range tor hcp. Tliere are
some farmer and cattle men here, but
not many. Brady, a small town on a
beautiful creek of the Sua me name,

TERRIBLE STORM.

the county eat of thu county, which wefe blown dt)Wn hrrc lUnf, fin.n
lie in the mwinuin district of Texas, ailj oumhng a gtl many
and is drained by Camp, San Soba nv- - mmd fof .,j,c p lhtc. dx ha,
er, and Brady creek. There are heen bjoir;nj. j. anJ jOWrnng
many beautiful atreams here which doods jndlCJlU( n Btnrm. jL, pprtMMrh
feed these creeks, but which in dry

WXJ1 known Jn Wwn ,omr mlnulM
wcaUier do not throw enough water to Ufow hv dwp njjubjing sounds. Win-kee- p

the creek, running, but is very dow idellinp. were -- haken with
seldom that they are dry. There is vlolellce manv ,hinkmg it an earth- -

plenty of fish in the streams, cat, gar,
lass and pcrcu being me principal
ones. Tho land is covered with the
exceedingly nutritious Mesquil grna, '

and here and there over tfitf. l.itirl is
. , ,

found the innt maMesquit tree, '" ""
creeks and on the UKiuntama are found
live oak, pot oak, elm and sveamore
trees, also ome cottonnood The cli- -

mate is very healthy and the land
lays io high that we are not troubled
with such excewive heat-- The prin-
cipal drawback to this country has
been its very dry seasons, but they are
fast becoming thing of the pasL
There are very few nut" and (scarcely
any wild fruit, and the people have
not paid much attention to fruit rais-

ing as their minds have been taken
up by stock raising, but now a great
many are turning their attention to

i

agriculture, and claim that they can
raise anything they have tried. Cot-

ton,
t

one bale to the acre; corn from
35 to 45 bushels per acre; millet oat.

k ftn sviill it rl tiikjl
"

price. There are some peach orchards
that are doing well. egetables grow '.
well and bring an extravagant price.,,n. .'.As to the soil; in some places it is so

.
rockv that it will not prouuee well and ,

. . ,
ruck in auiuuicu hu over, mu uiiiiiu '7
the Mil isotta the sou is pretty gootl.
Rattlesnake," Mocca.son, Tarantuhis
an,l Centipede are here, but thet rattle- -'

snake are in the majority. 1 nave
been in the country two weeks '
have seen but one rattlesnake. The
prairie dog has seemingly possession
of a goodly portion of this county. I
traveled over thirty miles one day and
was not out of hearing of their yawp

11 day long and had to camp in their
town. The corn is up nicely and the j

ground is fairly covered with beau'.iful
flowers. Phlox, Pinks, Prim-rose- s,

Moss-rose- s, Priekley poppers, musk,
Geranium etc., are out in full bloom.
This is the home of the cactus. I saw
a very pretty sight along the San Soba
this morning. On the right hank of
the river is a high cliff, I presume 100

feet high. Tac rocks are covered with
green moss and in the crevices was the
round cactUB with its bright red flow-

ers, one bunch grew on the very edge
of the cliff and seemed to be looking
down at me. Adieu for this time.

F. S.

Bdrnett, Burnett Co.. Texas.
April 15th 18S3.

Since my last letter I hare moved
two counties to the north and east and
am now going to stop for a short time
near the lively town of Burnett. Bur--

nott i itiintd n. littlo wrst of the r.n. I

aa
nlKmt ofare

row Gauge rail road connects Burnett
with and Burnet is the wes -

tern terminous of that railroad, is
a good market for the cotton, wool,
etc that is raised in the and
less favored counties There are many
springs in these mountains but Ulc
--,, . iu. ..,. ,.. -- m-u A A
iiiUQi w assuiaA v--i i 0ass ssis iv
not last in rery dry weather Thfrp ?a

much paid

Uie
onyear

best.

state

in that rntintv and had nnvrr mLed a
crop. were more
than the avcrace Texas

UftW SUfc A.A tvfc ..IIV.. w.
were of sea- -

sous etc He he a little
place on Barnard he and
his son raised place'
100 wheat, bushels of.

at 75 cents one dollar,
potatoes hales

and such is demand for farm
the tliat ev-

erything man wants to can be
sold at good on lire farm. Now
the mistake a great make

coming is this; e-p- ect

to lay aroand the
stock

or a fives to
them. Texas people arw
bat to to asl thessr
selves. haste. F. S--

flieck fittings i

Tmc trood
wark, I

Call aee se
E. M-Fcrk-

ia.

Tn F tl Cyn mpmnn up tn
tfring wtth

Wno, HihA, April 21 A cycJm
track Beaurrcard ami tht plar la.fl

evening Bean regard aa totalh
j Many wen killed ard

wounj-.- .t Tle depot blown
-- , . -- - Knciw

quak Fcnco. were torn down, and
u unrooted.

AT JJtCKPOX, MD.
April 23 CeporU of dr--

strtiction bv the ryclone arr
:., At vv. w.i.
and sixty wounded. At

, , . , ,
!7tleT sillVtJ nv.4t .llltA MtU ..

, , .
ounoeti. iwcniy eeven in

Wec:i iere
was entirely swept The suffer-
ing uas tery great. AjwwUnce is
needed. On the Natchex fc Columhua
railroad, the town of Tillman was de-

stroyed. Sc.eral were and
wounded. On the Viekburg it Meri-da- n

railroad, the town of Lawrence
suffered Reports from other
places and from the county
that the htorm was wide rpread and
destructive. lines were
blown down for miles

is a mile north of Wes- -'

sen, and has fix hundred inhal- -

itauLs. town was entirely swept
away. Dchtruction to life and prop- -

.
crtv n indescribable and appalling,
Not k of anv character is left

'standing. Ijtrgc brick ere
down, house torn to at- -

toms, trees awav like straws.
leaded fremht cars lifted from .1toe
track and carrieJ two hundred yards.
Tlip tnirti lint Ik rj(r!iiii.il.

gloomv. ghnstlv ma, of
tioti :md marks tbe knot nf
what was a beautiful

CYa-ON- IN IOWA.

M0INE8, Iowa, April 113 A cy-

clone passed up Maple rier valley
last following close the
Chit-ag- o A railroad,
which strikes off from Manly junction
At the Catholic church was
wrecked, three houses blown down.

at dcklap.
DuxLAr, Iowa, April 23. A tornado

passed this place Saturday car-

rying away many farm houses and
barns, and killing quantity of
stock. torn up and some
loss of life reported, but no definite I

The track the tornado
was northward through

counties.
AT EASTMAN, CA.

Eastman, Ga., April 23. A cyclone
passed over town this morning,
doing great damage. The house of
John Register was blown down, and
two children Samuel Harris
houe was and his wife
ami children badly injured.

AT KKDLICK, MI.
Lick, April 23. At 1 1 a.

l pnirtr. The track of he storm
w --00 wide- - it.--vrds
thc track W3S nwa--

v' "c'J"S
cal,"te' lrec' fences, cattle, etc On

,
the Bass place, one mile from here,

j5t Uew hou" k,,,i,,S chiId'
I nd injuring several persons but onc

itousc rcuiamin "wuuiuz. jauto uam
wa" none mi crops leiicca. In

I

t;

' dams were washed away great
, loss Speaals from Albany report '
. eight killed and about twenty are

" '
two The track of the cy-- 1

clone in Dongnerty is reported to be a
quarter a mile wide.

"MMM"
Hurrah! Hurrah!! for th? worth of

your money, win get at cot -
. J- - G- - hotter-- .

w--
Jr-- i V

vfeft -
I a-- ai, -

treofthecountvin verr beautiful i1"' vcrday tornado passed through
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The Secret
of thc universal success of
Browa'i Iron ifettcr. sim-
ply this: It t ti.c bevt Iroa
prrparuUoa o"cr matk; t
compounded on thoroujhl)
sciCB&nc. chcmicxl and
medicinal principles, arul
doe just what is claimed for
it no more and no lcax

By thorough and rapid
axsimiLatioa with the blood,
it reaches ever) part of the
system, healing. purtfy.n
and strengthening Cora-mcaci- ng

at the foundation
it builds up and restores lot
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.
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Brown's Iron BrrTrits
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken thc teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, 'weakness, &c

Vt only Prows. Ire ftiui. sa4. Vf
Bn domical Ca.. KltJMr. Craa
sad Uaas aal UaiWaniA m wttffa.

Tilt: trial of the eightrfn prominent
nihilists rcu!ted in tli couvictinn of
all. Six were condemned to death,
two to life fti-ruud- and the remain-
der to impriHonment for from fifteen
to twentj years. Tliosc acntrnced to
capital punihment arr Ibpuvitcii,
who laid a mine in Little Garden street
for the ptiritose of killing the ctar,

iniphratnl In the Hart
maun attack on the late emprror in
IdT'J; Michael Gratchyaky, one of the
asaMin of the cxar, Telltr, a par-ticipa- tcr

in thc attcm.it to blow up the
itniwriat train at Alcxatidrofky in IKhl
Khmonkn, an caped political cniui
nal, subsequently arrets! with Orat- -
chewkv, and a rctirel naval officer
named Aoutsevitch. Tlie lrfe impris-

onment convicts are Stcfanovilch, who
efcapfd from prison at Kieft. where
he bad Wen confined on thc charge of
having organized a revolt of thirteen
districts on peaaantu at Tchignn, and
SmirnU Kaya, a priest V daughter.

A 7ed CUrfTEix.
Even thc patience ot Job would be-

come exhausted where he a nrcachcr
and endeavoring to intercut in audi-
ence while thrv were keeping up an
int'eNMiti coughing, making it impoi-bl- c

for him to be heard. Yet, how
very easy can all tin lc avndcl by
simply using Dr. King". New dicoTry
for conumplion. cemghs ul cold.
Tnal bottle giveu away at H. CtKk's.

Tus: 7ras Frissl
A friend in necl is a fnend indeed.

Thi none can den', espfcially when
atsLtAnco is rendered when on is sore
lv afflicted with di-w- e, frwire mrtct- -

!lar by those coinplaint and
so common to our female popula

tion. Every woman xbould know that
Electric Bitters are woman tree
friend, add will oitively reetore her
to health, even when all other reme-
dies fail. A snide trial always prove
our assertion. They arc jdeasant Xa
the taste, and only cost n'ty cents a
bottle. SoW by Hciwy Cookr
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JOHNSON'S
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